WELCOME TO 2012/13 SEASON
Wow, hasn’t the off season flown by. In less than 3 weeks we kick of a new season that we
are going to jam pack with more than ever.
This year we are back on track to be the great club we all know and love. We will try to
tempt back old members as well as some new ones, so if you know of anyone that we may
have missed or even someone that wants to join let me know and I’ll pop them a form in
the post. Last year we tried to give back more to Members with give aways and draws at
our feature meetings.
We had some fantastic draws with 4 separate lucky numbers winning their Member an
accommodation vouchers. Another Member won tickets for 2 Full Seafood Buffet @
Steelo’s Gloucester Park during the V75 Interdominion series. We also gave away 6 family
passes to GP and don’t forget our cooked Chook giveaway each meeting!!
Not only did our Members benefit but with other prize draws and raffles we had some
fantastic give aways, even a 50L Super Dry esky.

Bus Trips
Members last year queried the possibility of organising a bus to attend fellow Race club
feature days. I have enclosed these dates from Clubs and if we get enough interest we can
organise a fantastic day out.

Pre-Season Busy Bee
We will be organising a busy bee to give to grounds a spring clean before the season starts
and as they say “many hands make light work”. We will put on a spread to keep the
wonderful volunteers fed and watered so keep an eye out as we will be putting out the call
for help. Any time that you can spare would be greatly appreciated.

Enclosed is;
-

Race dates calendar to slap on your fridge.

- Membership form. We gratefully accept cash, cheque, money order and card. If you
choose to pay by card we can easily post your receipt or set aside for you to pick up .
We have a quantity of stubby holders so we will give them out to members this year, to
help look after your hands and new Narrogin Racing pens to play with while you are at it.

Email Addresses
Emails will also be used more this year if possible. We will email our newsletters,
invitations to applicable Industry meetings that we host and member functions. So if you
want to save a tree or two, fill your details out on the member form to receive this option.

Members Day
Mark your calendar now for the 21st October. John & Lesley Young would like to invite
everyone to their farm for a Members BBQ. WE will supply the food & cool drink, please
BYO. RSVP’s by the 15th October would be appreciated.

